
A Woman's Scorn.

One of the hardest criticisms of courts,
court methods and free advertising for a
prominent politician is a letter publish
ed by Mrs. M. L. Conroy w ho protests case
against injustice. She says:

"Being tired and worn with tho sub- -

iect. I have not until today read what
tho papers have to say about Mr.
Moody's trial. I have not desired Mr.
Moody's conviction and cannot say I
was surprised at tho verdict, except that
I certainly did not expect tho itidco to
order the jury to return a verdict, and

this

and

believe ho was afraid to allow it to go to notism
tho jury. How 12 men could permit ami
euch liberties with the free exercise of rom
their right of judgment is more than I defend
can understand. Tho character of the wouid
comments of the papers is such that if D- -
there is no other to protest 1 leel it my tno
duty to myself and to those who were .jutv
brave and gentle enough to help me CAn

make an effort to do so myself. lished
There has been no effort to "railroad" man

Mr. Moody into the penitentiary and it mail
seems to me his friends should be satis he
fil with Imvimr railroaded him ont of nf
it r,A nftPrtl,inhilone. rasfi their i:u1 7 - j r l

prattle of falsehood and dishonor. 1 ad
mit that if Mr. Moody should bo in con
gress his accusers should be in the peni

mosttentiary, and welcome tho threat in the
dueeditorial of Tho Journal of trial of the

accusers before tho bar, even Judge Bel or
thelinger's. Even if every word of Mr.

Moody's testimony were true, I am sur am

prised that there should be so many de
fenders among public men of a man
who admits that he shaved the claim of
a poor widow who regarded him as a
friend recommended, by her dying hue
band, 30 per cent, when he knew the
money on the claim was ready to be
paid. It is the boasted chivalry of men
to attack the honor of a woman subject
ed to such treatment to save the repu
tation of such a man?

Merits ol the Case.
I do not believe that the merits of the

case rested upon any testimony upon
which Mr Moody and myself differed'
that his testimony and the letter and re
ceipt with the erased signature was suf On
ficient to decide the case, but if the case
did rest upon any such testimony in dis-

pute between me and Mr. Moody. I be-

lieve Mr. Moody's admitted conduct in for
the case was such as to awaken his testi- he
znony on such points, and I do not con
sent to allow my testimony to be im
pugned by Mr. Moody's without protest
even if Judge Bellinger did accept im-

pncity anything he said, i have never
forgiven Mr. Moody for the liberties he
took with my mail and at no time had I
intended to let him go unpunished. I
am unacquainted with the processes
of law, did not wish to fee a lawyer, and
thought it the duty of the government
to take the matter np. My first effort
to prosecute was a visit to the postofBce
inspector at the federal building at
Portland. At the same time I saw the
United States district attorney, and the
prosecution in my opinion grew out of
these visits. The affidavits I signed be-

fore Mk Menefee had nothing to do
with the prosecution, and, had I been
sure that the prosecution was being
pursued 1 should not have made the
affidavits. I deny the statements attri
buted to me by the witness Joe Heroux.
What to do me that injustice I do not
know.

I claim the integrity of my testimony
on the subject in fall, before the grznd
jury, before the trial jury, in the affida
vits made belore Mr. Menefee, and in
statements to reporters, and am fully
able to establish it. 1 claim that there
was no real discrepancy, if Judge Bell'in
ger did claim that there was, and would
like to see any proof to the contrary.

Talk Over the Telephone.
As 1 remember Mr. Moody's testi-

mony, the only points differing materi
ally from mine were that he claimed to
have told me over the phone that my
final papers had come; that he took the
receipt from the letter in my presence
just before handing it to me, and that
this happened at our second meeting,
which occurred before my seeing Mr,

. , .TTTM " 1 s a avrneon, instead oi tne third, which oc
curred after. Before the grand jury he
testified that it occurred at the third
meeting. It seems Mr. Moody was con-
sidered by the judge to have the right
to revise his testimony on so material a
point as this without prejudice to his
case, wnue a constructive and only ap
parent discrepancy in my testimony was
considered sufficient to invalidate it. In
like manner the testimony of Joe
Heroux was readily admitted to attri
bute statements to me contradicting my
testimony, while that of others present,
denying I made such statements, was
not permitted without argument. I
cannot help believeing that the evidence
in this case was avoided as much as pos
sible, and that which could not be avoid-
ed was ignored ; that it was Mr. Moody's
tnende, position and influence that
cleared him instead of the evidence :

that a poor man in his place would have
gone over the road, even with the best
legal talent to defend him.

The UnHlgaed Receipt.
It may be because of my woman's lim

itations, but I think it is because I have
common sense, that I cannot gee the
justice of many of Judge Bellinger's rul
ings. I think they were intended to ex
clude testimony that would by repeti
tion of the facts from every point of
view and all agreeing with evidence not

1 J? .. t . . .uepenmng upon me testimony oi any
witness, but which could not bo denied,
leave no possible doubt what the facts
were. Tho ruling that the receipt taken
from my letter was not an article of
value, being only an unsigned form, on
which the count of plain embezzlement
was thrown out, appears to me absurd.
It contained the amount of my claim,
written in by the controller of the cur
rency, and was a voucher to mo of the
amount due me and when properly

.ieignea was ine voucher oi payment re
quired by the government. Tho claim
could not be collected without this paper
and had it not been for the kind and
honorable interposition of Mr. Wilson
I would have lost it, and in consequence

ceipt and the from tho testimony,
and with it tho evidence of an
and a previous signature made, I
pose Moody would have us believe,

that receipt was reposing inno
cently in'my unbroken upon his
manly and chivalrous breast.

If that is law, it is worthy of
"Dogberry's court," but it answered in

- .
case to confine the trial to the

count of tampering with another's mail os

admitted all that cloud of testimony
nl-m- motives, bankine and conspira- -

cios by which the revolant facts in the of

were finally enshrouded and hastily
consigned for burial.

Tio Personal AnimuH.
I again deny any porsonal animus

acainst Mr. Moody. I am satisfied that
ho is not punished by tho law, but I in

the right to defend my property,
my mail and my money against tho ag
gressions of any man. and no iudeo nor
clique can shut my mouth by tho hyp

of their will or their authority,
furthermore, when a conflict arises as

ti10 efforts of a poor widow to so

her own. and any arise who
shield the shoulders of dishonor

transferring the to tho door of

innocent or the weak. I feel it my
to make such humble efforts as 1

to right the matter. Is it to bo pub
that the of Oregon is that a

may not tamper with another b

or swindle tho defenseless unless
is a man of power and influence?

;r t. 0m, littln'.:. L-- .. fvuudUUO no mi, wau
Says No Apology Is Due.

In conclusion, I wish to express my
defiant feeling that no apology is

from me or District Attorney Hall
Mr. Wilson, or any one else aiding in
prosecution of Mr. Moody, and I
afraid of no trial before the bar of

public opinion for conspiracy or false
hood or "lese majeste,"or any other of

fense. To my mind and, I think, to
that of any just person who has be-

come acquainted with this case the
whole matter is summed up in these
facts: lhat Air. Moody toot my letter
from The Dalles post-offic- e, brought my
matured at a discount of SO per
cent and completed the transaction
without informing me of or delivering
the letter and while I was ignorant of

tho amount due.
It wss my implicit confidence in Mr.

Moody that made this possible. I
thought that he had been properly au
thorized to make these final payments

these points his testimony agrees
with He admitted that he did
not produce the receipt until after he
had given me the order on Max Vogt

payment to my claim, and then that
"may not have called my attention to

the fact that he was opening my letter,'
and the other fact which he does not
altogether admit that he did not make
restitution until I had discovered from
other sources than the official notifica
tion the amount of the claim, confronted
him with it, and Mr. Wilson told him
he must correct tho matter. Tho trial
established these facts. They were al
most undisputed. The rest of the tes-

timony was hardly relevant. Yet the
court decided that this kind of business
was all rieht for Mr. Moody. Is it es
tablished as a precedent which every
one mav follow? Is it really according
to law?

MARGARET L. CONROY.

THE SUFFERING GOD

(Contributed by Jas. Inman)

(Continued from last iesue.)

Day by day religious conceptions grow
less and less intense. Dav bv day the
old spirit dies out of book and creed
The burning enthusiasm, the quench
less zeal of the early church have gone,
never, never to return. The ceremonies
remain, but the ancient faith is fading
out of the human heart. The wornout
arguments fail to convince, and denunci
ations that once blanched the faces of a
race, excite in us only derision and dis

As time rolls on the miracles
grow mean and small and tho evidences
our fathers thought conclusive utterly
fail to satisfy us, there is an 'irrepressi
ble conflict' between religion and sci
ence. and they cannot peaceably occu
py the same brain nor the same world.

While utterly discarding all creeds
and denying the truth of all religions,
there is neither in my heart nor upon
my lips a Eneer for the hopeful, loving
and tender souls who believe that from
all this discord will result a perfect har
mony, that every evil in some mysteri
ous way become a good, and that above
and over all there is a Beine who. in
some way, will reclaim and glorify all
the children of men, but for those who
heartlessly try to prove that salvation
is almost impossible, that damnation is
almost certain, that the highway of the
universe leads'to hell, who fill life with
lear and aeatn with horror, who curse
the cradle and mock the tomb, it is im-

possible to entertain felings
of pity, contempt and Scorn.

Reason, observation and experience
the trinity of science have taught
us that happiness is the good, that
the time to be happy is now and the
way to be happy is to others so,
This is enough for us. In this belief we
are content to live and die. If by any
possibility the existence of a power su
perior to, and independent of Nature
shall be demonstrated, there will then
be time enough to kneel. Until then
let us stand erect.

Notwithstanding the fact that infidels
in all ages have battled for the rights of
man and have at all times been the
fearless advocates of liberty and justice,
we are constantly charged by tho church
with tearing down without building
again. The church should by this time
know that it is utterly impossibly to rob
men of their opinions. The history of
religious persecution" fully establishes
tho fact that the mind necessarily re
sists and defies every attempt to control
it by violence. Tho mind necessarily
clings to old ideas until prepared for the
new. The moment wo comprehend the
truth, all erroneous ideas are of necesni- -

ty cast away. A surgeon once called
upon a poor cripple and kindly offered
him any assistance in his power. Tho
surgeon began to discourse very learned
ly upon tho nature and oriein of disease.
of the curative of certain
medicines, of the advantages of exercise,
air and light, and of the various ways in

sense and discovered bo pro- -

thought and accurate knowledge
that tho cripple, becoming thoroughly
alarmed, cried out, "Do not, I pray you,
take away my crutches, they are my

support, and without them I
should bo miserable, indeed 1" "I am
not going," paid the surgeon, "to take
away your crunches. I am going to cure

of its loss lost f92. By throwing out which health and strength could bo ro-th- is
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fidols proposo to substitute the realities
earth, for superstition, tho splendid

demonstrations and achievomonts of sci.
once, and for thoological tyranny, tho
chainlcss liberty of thought.

Wo do not eay that wo have dis-

covered
2

it all, that our doctrines are all
all of truth. We know of no end to

tho development of man. Wo cannot
unravel tho infinito complications of

matter and forco. I lie history of one
monad is as unknown as that of tho uni
verse, ono drop of water is as wonderful

all tho seas, one leaf, as all the for
cats, and one crain of sand, as all the
stars.

We aro not endeavoring to chain the
future, but to free tho presont. Wo are
not foreini: fetters for our children, but
we aro breaking those our fathers made
for us. We aro the advocates ot in
quiry, oi investigation anu inoiigiii
This of itself is an admission that wo

aro not periecuy Eaiisneii wuu an our
conclusions. Philosophy has not the
egotism of faith. While superstition
builds walls and obstructions, science
opens all tho highways of thought. Wo
do not pretend to have circumnavigated
everything and to have solved all diffi

culties, but we do believe that it is bet
ter to love men than to fear God, that it
is grander and nobler to think and in
vestigato for yourself tlian to repeat
a creed. We do not expect to acconi
push everything in our day, hut we
want to do what good we can and to
render all the servico possible in tho
holv cause of human progress. We
know that doine away with gods and
6upernatural persons and powers ia not
an eiui; ;t i8 a means to an end, tho
reai enj being the happiness of man.
Feiijng forests is not tho end of agricul- -

ture. Drivine nirates from tho seas is
not all there is of commerce. e are
laying the foundations of the grand tem
ple of tho future not the templo of all
the gods, but of all people wherein,
with appropriate rites, will be cele
brated tho religion of humanity. We
are doing what little we can to hasten
the coming of the day when society shal
cease producing millionaires and mendi
cants gorged indolence and famished
industry truth in rags, and supersti
tion robed and crowned. Wo are look-

ing for the time when the useful shall be
the honorable and when reason, throned
upon the world's brain, shall bo the
king of kings and god of gods."

Now, readers, in concluding this
lenuthy sermon yet not so lengthy as
some long drawn out Presbyterian ser
mons to a "sixteenthlv," that I have
often listened to in vears gone bv let
us add a few fitting remarks by taking
up where the lamented Colonel left off
on the God idea as, he lived and
flourished in the centurv lust past.
While we, tho new man of the new cen
tury, may be able to create a new god

but, this part really belongs to a coming
sermon, "The Science of Omnipotence."
But, before proceeding let us first con
sider that the Colonel was the intellec-
tual Colossus of his century. And now,
over ten thousand dollars have been
subscribed toward a fitting monument
to his renowned memory.

Evolution is all that there is ; it is the
all and in all and exists everywhere and
in all things. Evolution is not a theo
ry, but a discovery; tl e trinity of trini
ties is time, space and motion; the com
bination of these have evolved matter,
not "created" it; time and space were
first; time and space are one eternal
now.

Most Clergymen now concede that
time and its kindred space is of itself
necessarily uncreatable and indestructi
ble ; then, logically, why not the other
great head in the most divine trinity,
matter, be uncreaable and indestructi
ble? And why not evolution energy

g, uncreatable and indestruc
tible? We find that perfectly-existin- g

natural order reigns, and governs alike
the infinite little and the infinitely
great : tvoiution, uod, uie, which is
the eame, always takes on the charac
ter of its eelf-existi- Motive.

In a discussion with the late Talmagv
i was asKeu me question, "wnat wan
matter doing before it began to evo
lute. oiy repiy was, "it is a truth in
science mat matter never was nor ever
is inert, that inertia is a misnomer of
he mind's ideal. Inertia, is

after all only a comparison of inaction
however inert it may be thought of, it
certainly must bo thought of as having
form, weight, motion and space that it
exists, matter ever constitutes change.
and change is evolution ; that nothing
as a cause can give forth as an effect
anything which itself does not contain
that a being or power capablo of actini
upon matter must necessarily bo itself
matter

(Continued in our next issue.)

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
Pleasant to Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar is used in tho manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and the
roots used in its preparation civo it a
flavor eimilar to maple syrup, making it
quite pleasant to take. Mr. W. L. Rod
enck, of Poolesville, aid., in speaking of
this remedy says: "I have used Cham
berlam's Cough Remedy with my chil
drcn for several years and can truthful
ly say it is the best preparations of the
kind I know of. Tho children like to
take it and it has no injurious after c
feet For sale by A. C. Marsters & Co- -

Roscburg Financial Agency.

Money to loan in sums ranging from
10 f 1500. at 10 per cent. I chargo 2

Per cent 'or my services in negotiating
tno ,oan- - Brookks, at the Plain
dealer office.

Notice for Publication.
United BtatcaLand Office.

Koeeburg, Oregon, Oct. 20. 1903.
Kouce li ntreby gtyen that in compliantwith the prorllon of the act of Congress of

iP0 entitled "An act for the iale of
n " oiavcsoi uiiinornla, Oregon

all the publlo land itates by act of August
a. 182.

HORACE R. PAtlMRr.KK
Lof Seattle, county of Klnfr, state of Washington,
uu miBuay iiieq in wiisomce nis sworn state-
ment No WM, for the purchase of tho lots 2, 3,
4, nndthesnJi ofncJiofsec No. 2, in 28 s. ofrawest
and will offer proof to show that the lead sought
is more Taluablo for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purpones, and to establish hliclaim before the Register and Kocelrer of this
office of Koeeburg, Oregon.
Tuesday, tno 29th day of March, 1901. Ho
names as wltncHses: Chas Thorn. John Tho n
of Koseburg, Orezon; John Becker, KiankLong, of Cleveland, Oregon.

Any and all pcrxo-- s cUlmlnc advonwlly thoabove described lands are requested to file theirclaim In this office on or before Mid 2Dlh day
of March, 1901. J. T. IlltlDOKS.
Nov 20 Kegj-te- r

Professional Cards.
II. L. STUDLEJR.

Osteopath A.1
ALL DISEASES TREATED 8DCCESSFULLY

IH,,.,, 1 XITOJUVIIUU OtM, IiUBlUUUCC.

Ofllco : Koom 11 Taylor A Wilson lllock
Examination Froo. Olllco hours 9 to 12 a. m.

to 5 p. m. Graduate HUU College of Osteopathy A
QJiORGE M. BItOWN, In

good
Attorney-at-Law-,

Court Honso
Downstairs. KosKnuna.oRK

c V F1SHEII, M. D
B.

Physician, Surgeon.
andOffice over P. 0. Robkburo. All'Phone Main 591. Oheook. larlv

QR. GEO. E. HOUOK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Office Review llln. U03KHUUO

I'UOIIC, MR1I1 .11 OKKHON

F W I VYtfES,

DENTIST,
Review Building,
Tolephono No. 4. KOSKHl'R'l- - OKKOON f

M. CitAWFOlU) A J. O. Watson

Attorneys at Law,
Booms 1 AS, Bank BulldR., KO.SEBORU. OH

belore theU 8 Land Office and
raining cue a specialty.

JOHN H. SHUPE,

ATTORN EY-AT-- W,

Roseouro, Okkoon
Basilic before 0. H. Land Office and Probate

business a specialty.
Office Abraham Bnlldlns.

J FULLERTON

Attorney-at-Law- .
WU' practice In all the Bute and Kedcral CoarU

Office in Marti' man.. Koseburg. Oregon.

r? W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law-.
oms 1 and 2

vlew Building. ROSKBl'K'i. ORKUUN

J.A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public.

Attorney-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
Room 3

SI art ten BniUing. O

EL J. ROBINETT,

Attorney at Law.
Koom 11. ..

Taylor & Wilson Block. KOKBDBO. URB

JOHN P. RYAN, CIVIL ENGINEER

Land Surveyor.
FRANK RYAN, TIMBER ESTIMATOR

Office, Room S. Taylor & Wilson Block.
UovUirs:.

Fine Farm for Sale.

A good S00 acre farm for sale five
aiiles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
cultivation, balance hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good

house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. M-c-

Gee, Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Roseburg, Oregon. 2-- tf

Roscburg Nurseries.

Very choice frttit tree?, all leading
varieties. Spitienberg and Yellow New
town Pippin apples a specialty. For
eale at very reasonable prices by Rose
burg Nurseries, H. Schroten, Roeebnrg
Oregon. 56tf

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp npon one applies
tion, three to six removes all dandrnff
and will stop falling hair. Price 50c.
For sale by Marsters Drug Co. mltf

$202 Beit

Padishah JeaeleC
Witch

toe
Pfited

Kite

Non-LIagne- tic

Kicte! SQrtx Cue
Fully Gcirantsed

For sale b7
ALL JEWELERS

doitrated Booklet
ca reqoett, showing

COLORED
FANCY

10 DIALS

TfcsHesEnglaod!
Watcb Co.

Fietsriee
wticttary.Ceao.

Officii
NtvYork.CtkieJ
SsaFrssctKS. I

H. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland. Oregon.

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LMNQ
City and Mining Property, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Located,
tho best now vaent. No fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bought and sold. ; : ;

Stewart Land Co.,
Room 4, Taylor & Wilsoa 'Block

EtOSEBUUG OREGON

, MRS. H. EASTON J
is prepared to wait upon old
and nowenstomeraandfrionds
wiui a iun ana complete
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh and of tho verj boat
qualitv. Teas aad coffees aro
specialties. Your patronage
solicited.

205 Jackson St., Roseburg

Soalety Meetings.

F. & A. M. Laurel Lodue No. 13.
Holds regular meetings on second
and f nrtli Wednesdays o( each

mouth. O. P. Cobiiow. W. M.
N. T. Jkwktt, Hecretary.

O. U. W. Roseburg Lodgo No. 10. oi
Meets the second and fourth Mon- -

i days of each month at 7:80 p. m..
the I. O. O. F. Hall. Members in

ntandlng are invited to attend.
r. M. Tozikk M. W.
E. II. Lenox Recorder.

D. .8 West, Financior.

r. O. ELKS. Roneburg Lodge No.
326. Holds regular communica-
tions at I. O. O. F. Hall on second

fourth Thursdays of each month.
membors requeelod to attend renu- -
end all visiting brothers are cordi-

ally invited to attend.
F. B. Waits, K. K.

Roy McClallkn, Secretary.

O.'.D, 1st SEPARATE I5ATTALLION
.O.N. G., meets at Armory Hall every

Thursday oroning, at 8 o'clock.
F. B. Hamun, Capt.

OF A. Court Donitlaa No. 32, For
esters oi America. Meets every
Tnesday evening in Native Sons'

Hall. Visiting hrothern always welcome
Fkank Kk.n.seuy, R. C

E. H. Lenox, R. P.
h. Y. iioovKB, Physician.

0. U. F. Phlletarian Lodge No. 8,

Meets in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor
ner Jackeoo and Cass streets, on

Saturday evening of each week. Mem
bers of the order in good standing ars
Invited to attend.

J. C. TwrrcitELL, N. G
N.T. Jkwktt, Secretary.

of P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. Meem
every Wexlnesday, in I. O. O. F
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Members in

good Blinding are invited to attend.
Geo. E. Hocck

S.V. RampK R. 8.

O.T. M. Protection Tent 0. 15.K. Holds its regular Reviews tho
firwt nn.l thin! Friilnv of i,

.1. :.. .i. t n r 1.-- 11uiujiiu 111 mo 1. v. kj. jinn. 1 isjiing t

memoers in good standing are invited to
attend. Geo. W. Perry, Com.
E. E. Hlodgett, Record Keeper.

CIRCLE No. 49, Women of
LII.AC Mests on 2nd and 4th

of each month at the I.
O. O. F.l Hall. Vlsitinc memhere in
wi standing are invited to attend.
Della Jewett, Guardian Neighbor.
Mlvsix Otst, Seer.

T. M. Roseborg Hive No. 11.
LO.Holds iu rccnlar reviews npon the

first and third Fridat est29nm
of each month in tho Native Sons' Hall.

isUrs of other Hivea viaitine in the citr
are coruiauy invitei tnattend onr re
view. Hattie Morian L. Com.

Jjcssic Rah-.R- . K.

S. Ropebarg Chapter No. S0.1 Holds their recolar meeting on the
first and third ThnrwiavB in each

nonth. MHitine members in coor.
rtnding are reapectfnllv invitwl to at
tend. Mrs. Nanxib Spkagcs W. M..

Mauds Rabt Secretary.

Roseburg Rebekah
RKBEKAHS. 41. 1.0. 0. F., meet- - in

Fellows' Templo every Tuesday
evenins. Visiting Bisters and brethren
invited to attend.

Delui Brown, N. G.
Cora Wimberlt. R. S.

ARTISANS. Umpqua
UNITKD No. 105 meets every Satur-

day eveninsr. at S o'clock in Native
Sons Hall. witing Artisans cordially
invited to attend.

Rev. S A. Docolas, M. A.
Miss. Lela Brows, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD.-O- akw Camn No. 125. Meets at the Odd
Fellows Hall, in Roeeburz. everT

first and third Monday evening. Visit
ing neighbors alwave welcome.

N. T. JcwTrrr. C. 0.
J. A. BrctiAXAV. Clerk.

I INION ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O F.
I Odd Fellow's Temple. Meeta firstv and third Thursday evunings each
month. Visitors cordially invited.

J. B. Hamilton, C. P.
J. C. TwrrcHKLL, Scribe.

Your Watch!

When was it cleaned and oiIed7

Is it rannin; like it otiht to? If

is not, it would bo well to have it ex

imined, I will look it over carefullt

and tell yon just where tho trouble if

tnd what it will cost to repair it.

I guarantee all my work and live

up to tho guarantee.

R.F.WINSLOW JMd
Optician

Notice Tor Publication.
(intlod 8tatg Und Office.

Koscbunr, Oregon, Oct. l 1903.
Notice ts bercbj flvon that In cotnpllana

with the provisions of the act ot Coogtws ot
June S, 1870, entltlod "An act tor the sale of
Urn tor lands In the States ol California, Orefron
Nevada .and Washington lerrltorr," as

land states br act ot August
4, ISW.

FRANK F, DOLKSHY.
of Portland, rottnty of Multnomah, statp ot
Oregon, has this day flltil In this ofllco tils
sworn statement No. W74. for tho purchase ot
tho 8Kf of section No. 3 In township No. .V.

south ol rnngo No. 8 west
and will offer proof to show that the lsnd sought
la mora uabla for lta timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before tho lleclster and Kecelver ot this
office of Kosoburr, Oregon.
on Friday, tho 12tn dav of February, 1933. Ho
names aawuuesscs: .Kinmn Harris. Portland,
Ore., W. II. McOroa-o- J. W. Uardnct, John
Roger ot Roscburg, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tho
abovo described lands aro requested to Ale
their claims In this ofllco on or bcloro tho tiid
l!lh day of February, 1903.

J.T.BR1DOKS.
Oct 8 p Register.

T. K. RICHARDSON.
Lending Mnslc Houno of Southern

Oregon
f25.00 Gold or silver will buy a good

Organ or mako n payment on ono of our
fine Pianos, prices ranging from $185.00
to f450.O0. I havo decided to soil my
present stock regardless of cost or profit- -

See or writo ua nt onco and Bocuro

Ronio of tlieso hnrgains.
T. K. IticitAitnso.v.

Bosoburg, Oregon.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED 8TATE8 LAS' IMIK.'ICK

Kosebnrg, On- Aug. 3, 1'rtt
Notice Is hereby iriTen that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Contrrers uf
Junes, J878. entitled "An act for tho sale of
Umber lands In the Btates of California, Oregon
Nevada ,and Washington Territory," at extend-
ed to all the public land states by act of August

JOHNC SIIATTUCK.
Sparta, county of Monroe, state of Wisconsin

nan mis nay uieu in imsoiuco nis sworn siaic-mentN-

55SO, for tho purchase ol the south-
east quarter (8Eli)f section No 1, lu totvn
ship No 27, south of range No. 3 west
and will of for proof to show that the land sou;!, t
U more valuable for lta timber or stone tt.na
for agricultural Durcoset. and to ital.ll.) hit
claim before the Register and liccelver of liiU

file of UoMbnrg, Oregon.
on Tuvtiday the ltthdayof January, 1501 n.
names as witness: u urnxenbercur, ram t nr ,
both of Kowbiinr. Ortuon: J. If. Evarts. rti 1

Oregon; Welcome Ilubneil, Hparta, WlsconrV. I

Any and all persons claiming adverxely lie
Hbovc described laodlare requested to file their
claims In this office on or beforu the mid 12lh
day ol January, 191.

Kcgltter.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED BTATES LAND OFFICE,

Koteburg, Oregon, JtiW29 V'U.
Notice U hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1S,R, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the States of Callfornla.Oregon
rieva.ia.ana astiingioc ieirttory, "asextena-e- d

to all the public laad states by act of August
4.1&M.

WELCOME L. HTBHELL.
of Sparta, county ol Monroe, stale of Wisconsin
nas mis aay nun in urr oraco nis orn state-
ment No. Ml, for the purchase of the lots 9, 10,
l. ami IS, of section No. 10, In towmhlp No. 27,
south of range No X west
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is mora valuaLlo for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hlj
claim before the Register and Kecelver of this

flic of Koeeburg, Oregon.
on Tueeday the 61U day of January. 1901. He
names a witnesses: John u. hnattuck. Sparta,
WlKinsin, II. Paul Oary, both of
Roseburg, Oregon, J. If. Evarts, Peel. Oregon.
Any and all persous claiming adversely the
above described lands are request.! to file
their claims in this offce on or before tho (aid
5th day ol January, 1101.

J.T. HlUlXiKS,
Beg later.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land 03icc.

Roeburg. Oregon. Oct. 35, VMt.

Notice 11 hereby given that rn compliance
with the previsions ot the act of CongTeta of
June J, 1878. entitled "An act for the sale ot
tlmt-- r lands In th-- i States ot California. Oregon
Nevada. and Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to all the public land states by act of August

JOHN O. KENDALL,
t 1t- - r . 1 ......

MinneoU. has thlsdav fllol In this office hU
sworn statement So VTI, for the pu cliae ol
It? Mith ett 'Jiarterct section o II. town
.u.v. n. - -- c.,.

Dlferproof toshow that the land sought
is more v alaable for lis timber or stone than
for agricultural parjowt. and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
office of Rose burr. Ore son-o- n

Monday, the 2ilh day of March, 10H He
names a trltnettes. Charles Thotn, John
Thorn, ol Rcebanf; John Becker. Frank Long.
01 Cleveland, ure.

Any and all persons claiming advere!y the
above described lands are requested to rile their
claimi in this office on or before the said 2lb
day of March, I'M. J.T BRIlXiES

Rnrfilcr.

Notice for Publication.
United Slates Land OSee.

Roeturg. Oregon Aue 10. IVU.
Notice U hereby given that ta emapllanca

with the previsions of the act of Concresa of
June X, iSTX, esUlled "An art for the sale of
timber lands In the Stati- - s' C allfornla. Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Terrl tory."aiei tend-
ed to all lb psblls land states by act of Aagnst
4, 13X

BERT T1ICMSER
of iI.nttfno. connty of ChebalU. state oi
Washington has this day fl ed In this office hu
sworn st itcment No. UjjC for the pnrcaas--; of
the Northeast quarter ot ecUoa N.i. S. la
Townhip Sari: south of range No. I west
and will of fer proof to show that the land sought
Is core valuable for lu timber or stone than
for agrlccltural purpotes. and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver ot this
office of Rosa burg. Oregon,
on Friday the ili4 Ur o' January. HOI. He
nasic as witnesses. MaltleM. shannon, Ab-
erdeen, Wash , B. Krakenberger, Roetrg.
Ore.. I'aul Gary, Rrebar, Ore-- . J. H. Evarts.
feel. Ore

Aay and CI persons clalralng adverteiy Ibe
above deerltl lands are requested 10 tie
their claims in this office or or before said 2ad
day of Jan. KOI J. T. BKII-GH-

ectSp Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the ?ute;oI Oregon

for DtHielss County.
In the taslterof the estate of I

Martha WolruQ.decMd. i
Notice Is rwebv given that the BDdenlcned,

the executor of the afeive entitled elate, have
Sled In the above calilUd ooart thetr aeewsat
in final MiltlMaentot said estate, an.1 that the
jQdse of sail court by order daly made aad en
tend n the journal thereof ha fixed Monday,
the tin day of Jannary. ISOt. at ten o'clock a.
m. of said day for bearing objertloei. if aay
there be. to said final account, and the sHtle-ste-

of said elate. That the order ot id
coart is dated the 12th day of Novetn'r, lft.

Dated this the lilh day of November, rag.
K. A. WOODRCFF
E. T. WOODRUFF

Executors o. the estate of Martha Woodruff.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Cocrt of the stale of Oregon

for Doaclas Connty.
C. A, svehlbrrde.l

IlalnttS.
vs.

R E.Salth. I

Defendant.
Notice Is hereby civen that by virtue ot an

ciccotlon and order of sale duly Uuuedontof
the above named court and mw. on the ZU
day of October. IMt, upoa a Judgment and de-

er? duly tendered and entered In said court,
on the Uth day oi October. IM, by foreclosure

f a mottrtFe In favor ot the above named
pllnil3. and acainst the above named defend-
ant, and against the hereinafter mentioned
and described raortcace proert) for the sun
of lltt t with interest thereon nt the rate of
10 er cent anum from the lllh day nt
October. 1S. and for the further sum ol tn.
AUornry's fei with interest thereon at the
rate of 6 per rent per anam from the IHh day
of October. 1KB, and the further sum oHlt-s- J

cot and disbursementf.
Sow. Therefore I will on Saturday, December

19, lit, atoneo'ekwt p m. of said day. at the 'court 11 onv tranlilikir. Is Row-bnr- Uonr!ii
fV.. i nw.r, . nnKlfj, anntinn ti, , h. I

hlchest'olddcr foccash lu hand, alt the rieht, i

tlUe and lnteres Which the a!d defendant had
onfhe 10th day of January. or at any!
time thereafter la or to the following des- - i

uribed premises, I

South half of e nf sec 31. in tpof 2) i

south, rsncc 6 west of the Willamette Mert- -i
dlan in Doucla County, Ore Ron, containing j

SO acres of land, tpfttlhcr with the tenements,
aereditamenu ana eppurienancos mereunut
"douglng or in auywiso appcrtainlnT. aad will I

apply the proceeds ot sucn sale, nrst to the pay- -
mrnt of the cols and d sbursemtnta of said
sa!e and ol this suit. Including raid attorney's
fees, to tho pavment of Ihr said sum ot Slit.ti
due plaintiff with Interest thereon at the rate
of 10 per cent per annum from the lilh day
of October. 1M. and the over plus it any.
there' e, pay over to R. E. Srullh, as by order
of said court In said execution to mo directed
aud delivered, co imaudinK mc to sell sabt
abovo desctitcl real propvrly In tho manner
provided by law.

Date ot first publication Nov. 1?, 19CO.

E. L. PARKOTT.
&S?w BhcrlS of Donglas County, Ortsvn.

Referee Sale of Real Estate.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of Oregon

for DouKlta county
Charles O White, Plain II 3 I

v I

Charles Btronz. and Manola cttont;. ,
bis wife. Leonard Strong and )na
Strong, his wile. EddSlrotigaud Mrs
Edd Strong, his wife, Florence Stiong
a minor and Ellen Strong, her guard-
ian. Susie Duncan tieo Strung nd
K. N Duucan. her husband, lieorge
Strong, single, Fannie Kelly ucc
Btrong and Phillip Kelly, her hus- -
band, Margaret Btroae. widow, Hor-
ace Strong, and Mrs. Horace Strong
his wife, lieorge Strong No. 2 and
Mu tScorge btroug. his wife,
Knhrlam Stwngnnd Urs. Epliriam
Strong, his wife, Ella Strong, slugle.
ii.tylv stmiiff. single. Joe Iliiud.-ak- -

cr.Charli Wright, Koa lUownlug I

nco Wright, Walter Wilght, Ethel I

Wright, Jcjwo Wright aud tho State
Land Hoard, Dcfcndnls. I

To tho above named PlalnttfT and Dclend
auta:

Kniiit) Is berebv given that, in pursuance of
an order ol tho above entitled Court uiade
and entered on the 17th day of October 11WJ, In
ti.n hnvnentlilnl cane. which said order di
rects E. L. Parot, referee appoints therein, to
sell tho hcroiualter ilescribeit properly at pub- -
Hc auction to tho highest binder tor casn in
tho manner renalteil for sale of real property
on execution, for tho reason that thn sajie
canuo.be partitioned without groat damage
thereto.

Therefore I. E. L. rarrott, theduly appointed,
qualifleil am' acting rcfereo herein, wlla,. n
tho till dav of December, 1901, at tho .rt
homo door In Roseburg. Douglas comity, Ore-go- n,

at the hour of lt o'clock a. in. of laid dat,
sell for cash to tho highest bidder tho following
described rial property, subject to a mnrtgtgo
upon tho interest ol the plaintiff
in the same. In tho sum ot 00 and inicreat,
which kald mortgage Is owned by tho dlato
lAirl Board, t; tho otst aalfof thu

half ot tho southeast
uuartorof .ecl'on 22, township ', south of
ratiTO 9 weav i nmmvuu .u.mT
lu uo.ixlat county, -- lnt of Oregon, contain- -
Iti., lr.n .nm tnnni or less.

Sain rcfereo will sell tho said properly abovo
detcrlbol subject t said morigsgo nloresald
and apply tho pnweeds of ald Snle, first to pay
Ibo general coat of this suit and tccondly ap-
ply the balance to tho respective purUes In
their proportionate share an In this suit here-tolo- ro

dedoea.

Datool first pub icallon Nov. 11 W. El St
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LITHE WORK

HARRY E. H1LLER,

GENCY

Mambler BBVINO

Bicyles
7II Oak

BICYCLE REPAIRING

-- OOCOOOOCOOO GCCX3CXXXOCOCOGCOC OOCOOC0-.-CXXXXXXXXX-

White Fami!' and Tailoring

Rotary Sewing Machines.

Machines With Automatic Lift.
sr

S. K. SYKES,

Agent For D0UGLA5 ANDCOOS COUNTIES

'KID GBANBL Wt3
THE SCENIC LINE

Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Denver, the Famous Rocky

Mountain Scenery by daylight

TO --AT.T, POINTS EAST
3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OfiDOi AND DENYE2 3

Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

For rates, folders and :taer
formation, address

Notice for Publication.
r 5. Land OCce. Rsxeborr. re..

Juk3,
Notice u hereby iciveathat In eessprtanca

with the previsions of the act of Congress of
June 3.17$. entitled "An act for the sale of
Uxaber lands in the of California, Oregon
Nevada And Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the yutile land states by act ot Azciut
i.isn.

ArcMbaMK. Wadce,
ot Wales, county "t Cavalier, state of North
Dakota, has this dar filed a tbU oSe his
jwom statement o MJi. for the SW ot ftc-tk-n

No C township 2$ south, of rtns s west.
and w 111 oiler proof to show that the land son cht
Is more valnable for Its Umber or stose than

I

and

of

la

111

ror

ot

In

oa

lor purpoiea, ir.e aa. isibefore Kecelver ot cf Eosebors.Oeos.
ofllce oi ot

of names as
O. Dakota. E. of

E. of N. Dakota. M.
Has- - Park

mus b'tone

wI and

J
T ofJ.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED LAND OFFICE.

Bos June 23. 1'AJt.
Notlce hereby Riven that ta compliance

the provisions of the act of Consress of
June 3. en U "An act tor the sale ot
Umber lands la the of California. Oresoa

ttsihlnnnn
to all the publlo laad state by act of Aufast

. t7-- i

BRYNJOLF PKOM.
ot Milton, ot Cavalier, state of North
Dakota, has this day filed thisjolSce his
sworn uiemnt"No, M, for the purchase ot
the:Ettof sec. No. 4,Tp 2?, outh ranee
S west.
anJ w 111 o! fer proof to show that the lasd son gtt
u more valuable tor its or stone than
tor agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim the Register aad Receiver ot this

ot Bosebarg,Oreoa.
on Friday, the Vlh dav of December, 1938. He
names as witno5cs: Thomas Wadjre- - of Park
Klver. North Dakota, Archibald E. Wadge,
Wale. North Dskota. Rasmus. M. Stone, Alex- -
andrla. Minnesota, O. K. Park

Dakota.
Any and all persons adversely the

above lauds are requested to their
claims In this office on or before said IMh day

December, 1903.
J.T. BRIDGES.

Register.

for Publication.
CNITED STATES LAND OFFICF.

Roscbnre, Ore.. June 2,
r!ottce is hereby given that ta compliance

with the provisions ot the act ot Congress ot
June 3, 1ST, "An act for the ot
Umber In tho States ot California. Greco a
Nevada .and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the publlo states by act ot August
.isn.

E. LO FT li US,

of Park connty of W.Uh. suto ot North
rt.lnl. thl iliir o.l In Ml
swoin ttctucnt No. StST, for the purchavs
of the N' of tho N't. of secUon No. W.

wn.hlp south of range S west
and will offer proof to show that tho land sought

mora valuable tor its or man
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his

the Register and Receiver of this
btflce ot Roseburg, Oregon,

on Thursday, the 1'Jih day ot November, 1'XH.
Ho names as witnesses: Thomas Wadge, ot
Park River, Dakota, Archibald E Wadge,
Wales, Dakota. Rasmus M. Stone, Alex-
andria, Minnesota, Brynjolf Prom, ot Milton,

Dakota.
Any and all persons clalmingly adversely the

described lands arc reuueted to tile their
riairrs in this ocice on or oetoro juid ma aay
of November, 19C8.

Register.

Go ..

if F.

BARBER SHOP,
For a Prompt and Firat-claa- a

Shuvoor Hair-cu- t.

Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Tools always in shnpo.

Baths In Connection.

tihop on Jackson St.

St., Opp. Churchill & WooIIey's g

If It's a WHITE

It's ALL RIGHT

The 'White

Is King

W. C. McBRtDE, Gen'I Agent,
13-- Third Street, Portland, Ore- -

Notice for Publication.
rxrrzD states omcE.

Ko.ebarc. Ore . June 3, KOS.
Notice is hereby that la csBasctanca

with the crovlsiosu ot the et ot Coaxes of
Jcae J. 1ST. eatieJ "An aet tor tfce sale ol
ttatr Is the States o( ra)tferala.Ores9n
Nevada .add Washlnxtea Territory."' asextesd-e- d

ta all the pnelie taad states by act oi Assert
C.1SS.

THOMAS WAMK.
of Park Elver, eaosty of tfalsli. state

Dakota, ha this day Sled ta this eOee
his sworn statement No. MB. for the par-ch-ue

of the lots laad 2,53 NEii A
No. 4. township ot ranse S west
and will offer to show irai tie land sosrhS
is more valaabie tor Its Umber or riotte ttisn
tor acricnUaral parposes. and ta establish, his

Notice for Publication.
rNlTEDSEATES LAND OFFICE.

Kovebon. Ore.. Jnae 29. 1S.
Notice li hereby fiveathas coapttaaca

with the provisions ot the act ot Coo greys of
Jaae J. t$is, enUUed "Aa act for the sale of
timber lands la the States ot Cattorla.Ore$ea
Nevada .aad Yt'asainctoa Territory." asextead- -
ed to all the public laad statej by act of Aacst,

RASMCS M.STONE.
of Alexaadria, of Douglas, state
ot Mlaaeseta. has this day filed la thu
office his sworn statement MS?, frr thepurcae of the SS Nvtx, NU swnf sec-
tion No. i township is south ot ra"ge S wet,
aad will ofJe r proof to show thai the laad soe ght
la more valuable for lta Umtx or stose lhaa
for agricultural porpoMS. aad to establish his

the Register aad Becelver cf this
office ot Ronborr, Oregoa.
on Wednesday, the ISltt dav of Noresaber. 199.

sibm a wtta'Ses : a Wdre, O. E.
Lofthas. tth ot Park Klvwr. North Dakota,
Archibald E. L. Wailge, of Wates. North Dakota
BrjnhH Prom, ot MUtoa Dakota.

Aav aad all persons elalsaiag adversely tb
above described lands are rae$ted to Ahe thetr
claims la this oSScvoa or before the satdlith
day at November, WO.

J. T. BKIDQ3S,
ter.

Notice for Publication.
CNITED STATBS L.I.ND OFF1PE.

Rusvoarg. Oregoa. Oct, 1. KtiS.
Notice ts hereby given in coaspMaara

with the provisioas of the act ot Oragresa of
Junes, WW. entitled "An art tor the sate ot
Umber laad la the of California. Oregea
Nevada .aad Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the public laad states by act of August
4. ISM.

FKANK V. MASttltSON.
of Indepenpenee. county of IVtt. state oiure- -

has lhl day sled ia this osscii atsswafB
statement No. :cr. for the arcaae of Use

Lh,?,a"if "cthJQ N(x K'
- . -

and w offer proof to show that the laad sea gat.
u more vaiuauo in uracer or SHtae i&an
for agricultural purpoees, aad to estabtisli sla
claim before the Register and Receiver at tali
ofllce of Roseburg. Oregon,
ou Thursday tho KKh day Mares, WW. He
names a witnesses: B. Martin. M. ot
Brownsttllo, Oresoti: Ueorge Hatemaa, Wretl
Batcman, o' Roourg, Orasoa.

Aay and all persons claiming adversiej the
decribed lands ro rvquested to Hie their

claims this office oa or belore saM rh day
ot March 1901.

J. T. BRIDCE5
OctTp Kegislar.

Notice for Publication,
United Laad Office.

Roseburg Oregon Aug. 3t, 10.
Notice u hereby that ia compllaaca

with the provisioas of the act ot Congress ot
June S, 1STS, entitled "An act for the sale ot
Jin ter lands In the States of CaUtornts,Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the publta land ita.es by act ot August

MINNIE I. HARRIS.
Caro ot O.M. Co.. of PorUand, connty ot
Multnomah, stato ot Oregon, uai this day ftled
in this otllco her sworn statement Nu.otror
the purchase of tho NElt of Section No. Si la
township No. 26 south, No. s west
and w 111 offer proof to show that tho land sought
la tnoro valuable for Its Umber cr stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim the Register and Kecelver oi this

ot Rosoburg.Oregoa.
o Friday, the 12th day of 1903. He--
uwuciu miucwB. li. Mcurvseu, j. n.
Gardner, John Kogerj, Fri t F. Dolesby allot
Kneeburg. Oregon.

and Mil cUi.ninir adveriMlv Iho
above described land-- , are retiaeale-- to file'thelr
claims In this office or betoro said tith day
ol Febmary, 1908. J.T. BK1DOES.
OctSp Kejtster.

ajrocuuurai ana 10 CT.inuin aim ctaiat Ktore KejriMer ceceiTe; x
claim the Becister and this I office

Boseburr. Oregon. on Wednesday, the lilh day November, isr.on Thursday, the n day NoieoN'r. 1SXJ. ue witaessea: BrynjoU ot sen-
ile name as witness?: Thomas VTadse, ton. North ArehlaaM Wade.
Loflhis. both Park River. Dakota. ; Wales, Rasdds ftoae. of

Brynjolf Prom, of Mlllon. N. Dakota, aad j Atexaadria. Jllna , O. K. Lrfthej. ot
su of Alexasdrfa. Ulna. River North Dakota.

Siilf S'J.IT'i 'fli ! Any all eaabaiac adversely toe

TL iliyl ' taetr eUims la this office on orWre 5aM fcthay iab. . . Nov. atT.Beuwcj. Renter. j.T.3KI6K.
' Beriter.
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